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1)ntTO.n·Equ.afization~·p,;,918,,..-81iows·-6udget -cieticit to~ f91S:~ 
By ·~ax ~mt.au .. • bud&et "deficit . Knowft .' .$ ~ the cost of ot.bn ~itutions is at •modt;lt z'.a1e, 1hrouP,~H . • • resoute:a;. and law: :..pital rro:n famlllcsha~locomaof 
Wbaa it bcpmc ncccuary to .oewra1inJ k>M tunario, this still areatu. Enrollmcnu a1 both tt:ddcnt equipa:IC"O& lh&t is <W'ltnl. The ku th&a SJO.(IOQ.. Ahbouah · 
Increase tuitk>n for the URivcr- situation wumaahcUDivtTSi1y Sumfllari.zina c:osu for FYM • campusa, and the l1Jttmational ~ •pproach will hdp £.RAU this fact wu poinudout, ooal· 
sily, 1w0·1uitlon l truc;,turcs will no1 amcra1c revenue 10 sets Pri,vatc. collqes at $8939, campUJ will rcmatn unchanaed. retain It posittoi\,.as the Leader tri.bution wu pVeo within the 
'!.ere considered. Ohhe models covtt its expcndilura: in the and public ltail1tut1om al S4800. Filially, the repon w wna lhat · ln Avlat~. Education rci>ort. However, SAT repons 
proposed by .. ~-RAtf 'Bir.&aet amenl opuatln,..'ruod. Dr. _,,.Jnu.ncorrcaedr11wu, B-RAU .llu&nU will pursue th.al same Major" lUucs c.hat "impacted of Embry-RJddlc apoUc.aaM\"L 
O'.rit:(or .;Bob Josi, scvco alter- TeTfrcy Lcdcwllt, Actiq Prcsi· ff. O:pcn$CS fOf 1981 amounr:cd to awnbcr of crtdit . houri under the tuition increase PfOpoul- p(Xpt out Uw 56 pcrca:l1 of ibl 
natives were rcrt.ned into t.be .. dent, fnhially re:pontd to thco $7690 AYJ/Studtnt. , the new tuition suuaure. ran,ac rrom0 thc averaie: student -siudcrus come from (am.ilks 
FY ·8' tuition llucturc. Praidmt Hunt 1hat private: coJ.. While: Uninnity .olfid&ls Under thc &pprO\"td FYM to.d, to IQdo..economk impmd.I Yiith lnc:omcs )eu than SJ0,000 
A •umm&r>' of the: proposed ltaie cosU ban riKn 12 percent recoaniud the need for a tuition budact a~fidt of SI ,494,000 o r a luitloa inatut. In the tui- per yct.t. N , a re:sult of the Ln-
FY8$ bud&d under tht propc>J- for tht 84 fis.cal ytat. In tht l.ncrtut based on intmW aiid t:Wts. OD the: Rthcr han'd, the: tlw Increase proposal, lht c:omt distribution· of 1he 
·a! tuition l)'ltcm, l~udcs total position o r Chancellor, Dr. uttrnal factors, severa l proposed 19U bud.act· rcduca Unlftnity fdt, "a quantum studienu and thdr rtm.lllcs, an 
PCVeiiuc i,jf Sll,$73,666, 1.lld Lc:dt'Witt dted, in & Univmlty ' usumptiom Weft made: rd&tivt-""·· the deftdt 10 $91,)26. Accor- •leap in Cuidon cosU may. hive: a iDcreaK or less than $JOO wu 
tot.al upmsa or $)9,130,191. mc:mocandum, the fact ' that a 10 the c:qualiz.ation prosram. cfina 10 Dr. Lcdewit2, "tti<iuuc n ie1at.he impact comidcrcd prudau. 
The planned dc:r1Ci1 in lhc FYU tuition c:quilizallon proaram The- Auaust 10, 1913 Tuition ls wbcthc' £..RAU wW attnct rccruiunent.". Another factOf considacd ln 
budact propotal b $$SSll2. stated for Fall 1984 woWd Dot E.qualiution Report (TEP)" and keep lhibtttcr tctcbcrl and ln the: propou.1, ' It wu the tuition lncreale was the rd. 
With tbc:.1ui1lon' lncrcasc' the •. .&bcou'rl1e 1,t udent1 form makes the foUowina: UIWllP- admlnistra1ori; provide adc- pointtdoutthatova"7'pa'cc:nt tions.hipl*t~ibcbowlyratt 
· UniYcnlty stl~I opcralc:s~~dc:r a mrollina: I-' £.RA~, bccau,se: lioN: The economy will .,.ow quatc lcamina: and tcacbins ,,2f the: 11\ldmt popW&lJon cc;:m;,_ • See TUITION, page 10 . 
E~br'Y·~iddle receives $66,000 grant 
to:-plan 90mputerized aviation library 
Daytona Seach·· Embfy. In 1be world and ilJ lf'lduate:s formation now'exisu. 
R,ifldle Attonau1ia.I ll~ivmit)' occupy. siplficant positioru in The AIRLC b both ap-
(E-RAU) hu rccdved a S66,000 all areas of aviadon. propriait and vital fot Embry-
1rant from the: Edyth Uni,·cnity officials sec the Riddle: studmU, llid DI". Jcf. 
Cbaritabk, founda!km, Inc. , AIRLC as 1hc: hub or an infor· frey Lc:dcwitz. cbanocUot acd 
to paaa a unique. computoriud mati.on ne1work. For 1he intnim president, bt:ca111t 9.r. 
APPROACH ANO LANDING 
RUNWA'Y 33 
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I 
~ 
afiuion library wbich will not lludmu ii will dclivtt irutruc- the high tcdmok>s:Y involved in 
, only se:nie the instilulion'.s more <;;.. tional proaranu on the Daytona \1,:ah"n'o'1ou'!°·m~,,.', ·~~.tlw-th1_·'. than 10,000 studien1s, but also Beach and Prcscou , Arizona u . •~ ...., m. ,.... 
'serve: u an inrormation ctnltt campuses, plus ·the more than into the 101aJ educa1io0 a · 
for the the aviation indu.~try 80 rcsidient cmtcn 1hroughou1 pcrimce at the univusily. 
thro~t tbcw0rld. the U.S. and Ewopc. le will ''Aslcadcninthcaviatiaain· 
Form.ally titled the Avia1ion provide computcr-anis1ed dusuy, our studc:nU will occd to 
lnformado n Resource and education packqe:s suited to mal:e use: or the: latest stale-of· 
Leamina Center (AJRLQ, ihie dirfcren1 lcamina sty!~ and 1he·an information s)'ltCDU in 
facilily will bt eonsiructcd on lcatnin1 objectives - tnablin1 their da:Uion makina and in 
the: Daytona Beach campus or \iany studienu to spmd fiewer • their . d a ily operat ions," 
Embry-Rkklit at the Diytona than four years in eollege. lcdcwiu said. "Wt han to 
Beach RqionaJ ~rpcm. T ar1ct For the: racuhy It will mean a 1cach.thcm how to use 1hole in· 
•date for occupancy or ih~fihl • more: productive use: of time, formation systnM btforc they • 
module is Sc-ptcmbcr I, 1934. wi1h fewer hours ICC1urina: and ientcr 1he indusll)'." 
The foundat ion, head- &r•din1. and more hours sPcnt Thie 1cncral collc<:tion of the 
.. quatc:rcd in Wlnln P_ark and dcvclopina curricula.. library 11 E-RAU CW'rtntly coo· 
·Cctablishcd by the latt Mn. Ar· For.both student and racuh)", tairu )1,700 boob, 19,000 
chibdd O. Bu.sh, jiu sul;!'portcd Lhe AIRLC will provide up-10- documents, H6 1ubsaiption 
EE. aJ StCUOll University, da1e·and immcdia1cly &CCe$Siblc pniodksls II ~.ll. microfiche 1 C o1T'e1e. Flo r ida infonnationonarapidJya<h,.n- reports, 3.0so 0mrciofi1m rolls cm cducae and oc.hc:r lo- dn.a hi&h tcchnolO&Y industry. and I ,<XX> media prPlfUDJ. 
~t edl.M:&tiooat tnsititu- The wne information, dra"'!,n In addjlion the Ubruy houses_ 
tions throuJhout Florida and from major sourca 1hroua.hou1 an his1oric:al avia1ion collection 
out or Jl&lt. !ht world, WiU bt available 10 donated by the Manuracturcr'i 
lo applyin1 for the E-RAU civiliam ·aviatois, thc...avia1:ion ' Aircraft As.Mxiation in 1976. 
p:ant, wlivcnity offaciah noted if\dU$1ry, Lhe State o r Aorida, · Project Manaan ror the 
tlW the educational initi1u1lon and otha spcciaJ intercm. development of thc·AI RLC will 
·u· the: only fully aviation- E-RAUofncialuaynooc.hn be M. Judy Luther, Embry· 
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For the first time, America's reusable Earth orbiter Challenger will be return· 
ing from space dircctly to its place o r launch. Ca.ncelJcd during the STS-7 mis.sion1ast 
su~i:r'cr• ChaJJc.ngcr is sehcdulcd to IQuchdowa at the Kennedy Space Center landina 
faahty on Sa1urday, f.ebruary 11 at 7:21 a.m. The sonic boom produced u;ht s huule 
decelerates through the a tmosphere 'Will t?c audible 1hroughout i;entral Elorida. The 
. spacecraft's glide path is much steeper than commercial airtr&.ft "and wiU coasequcntly 
make viewing the shuttle's dcsccnr dirticuJt ~thout binoculars. The best vicWin, areas 
will be in the Titusville area.and soUtb. o f thC Kennedy Sp.ice Center. PJ8yl_ind4 Beach, 
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A~versity.~aoly~.~~-~timoncrhi~ .. 
lcamlJir, but u a VU! ~ ll_lljor _pbol of .rcsoun:ct and ' ' . 
knc»wl~c. · 1b.11: ~utce-1s available to tbe .,sluden~t · 
rtaff; and· 8d.m.i.nbt.ratlon of the' universitY. and tbe·com-
munil'y in whicli Jt ·r~ons~., · · . . · · . . 
. As stated in Pale eialit of the Embry-Rlddl~ 1981-84 
G.iiml Otta/~1;the µnivenitf attcmP!I to" Acht.V~ ef-' 
rective relations amoni Studenu, Faculty, Starr, 
Trustcat P.~aju: ~bit~~' and tJWnnit aDd ~w~ the 
University anit'l) lbe coaimuniti'eo in..,.hlch it1W)ctions, · 
. 121 iov_mimental bodltl; ti! the ava\ion indi"ll\O'; l' J.the 
employers of sractuates, and [5] <10oori." . 'f!lus ·rar 
Embry-Riddle rw an <xcdlerir rai>i>ort with the industry 
and i!tdivicruall but ...,;,, to be tacldni in the ~ of 
community ~volvanmt. • ' • 
I• 





"HOW Tl+,AT's · A - ·;y,.· . 
:SoFrF1e.'L.o ~AND tN·(r,l 
.. ·\ ·. . . . · 
• ~ Even¥u~pus.lf0upsbecomemoreandmorcinvolv- .1 ~in the Community,Jour admini'.stration continues lO ' etters· hold a l>IUl!Ye role in • ._.i ta commUDJty rUDCtioill·. ·· · - -
.The Daytona lleoch Chambef-or Coinmen:e and other . lll•••••••iilm1!••••1111!1•••••••• ...... llllllll•lllllllll!!!fllllllll!!!!!llllllll••lilll ... 
civic oriiiili&Jlorii c:eaiilArly, bold -meetinii' open to the ...... , !lid ""'.rit tUililI<0--11114 WlJ.""lllil llilfliltcrb- toaD .ion: Alla llitie di>awloo, !he . 
1cneral ' public . • These. meet.in•• are o ften &lti:ndcd by ·counecOmplect. lwa1Cb6cbd- E.JlAU studcau. Ooa't·make SQt\ repraeruativa voted; the ·~ Coffee In "the ~ .. rorllO(·.--· ..__,.1•----bul... thewncmisu.kel,ticl. Think vocCwulapln.sl,llb1talnlni. 
Embry·Rlddle lludontJ, . but Dot adminiatratloo: The =·•~w ---·-··- ud uk '°""°. .._f!r11:2·~·~·-· :::_my • ..._.,. - - .ooc ... stUdontJ Who IUeod lhese mectinp are IOlely rtprCICB- morning? --· - ·~ ~ 
tin& the university and are·often uked quertlon1 .wtiich. T,thoEditor. . ~.,::!.... ~:. ":i:; --SAC pollcles · '- """· I ...Urbdkv•"'.f'P'O" 
- - they ~ther-ftot l.DIWer~.__~ a-politioo~ lb'!_iDCii'iiij; lite most znor. IOll!i ~
answer. • The a.sslJtana or a university admlnh1ntor · 1-1 r fl lloa =.'°i'":..r.. 0... t qUtt8tlOned - ~;;~Rnc<.IJ>e. :~ ul·~ -c_..·hd tuJ " ·All~· u"ttl ..... ~Pl ~~_. -.,.~ . ,.-V(q .a • .,,, P · '" ~ -· •- '"""'1 P! •W81 witb II. I - . way or makina"llli>r.<>90ob ln~ditloo, the &Distance of .a campus advisor would pvct.hc:~myoatyqt'.iutcr cau,bt .tWo da11 llcer add lo- . To the Editor:. apart oftheSOA 
all~ic the commll.nication problems that result when and Ill I had rot chan&e wu 2· formed tUt I woald be After aumd.l.n& Wt week'• Is no pr0¥ision ia tawa for 
&rtO·r&anization-beCom~ acfive ·wt~ the communJty. di.ma and IOIDC.fblnla. l .. mt IUlpcndld from ftl&bt uatil · Student Admln.lstratfve C9Undl approv&J~other lhan.lhrouah a 
An excellent example that haJ ju.it swfac::cd and is now back lnto t.be cubler to u.dc Summer a . I niabo iAl~ . mcctin.a. 1 decided to pracat • . vote or SA<;. 
affcctini oUr~adminhtiaton ~ th.e Daytona " Skyfcst" :=f~q=~.:~ ::' f;rr',! ~ ~· = o:=:i_,:,: :,~~~ ~;: 
Airahow. Approxlmattly one month aao the Praid<nt '°"""'chat c11ey " •c mate EllAU - "'lbe- I'"" ahom tloo bylawa ""1dc woald t1m1t · ~""'°"'IWl!!I!>!<!~ 
o( the'"1.bi.Jratanity Co.u.nciJ. a • udent; WU contacted - cb.uric;" . ------~ llifi:ii" b lliif' ti6il I - Uicrcu00t 'rorcallinaacasDn: aprpr~ the proposa], It ~ -
by a pro~ ~ indi!idual i::t:fUdiDJ concessions at J)ed that if Epia&re b '°''*. ubd someooe wbo wu ia aeuion. · wouldn'1 ao. 
the propascd ainhow. The lFC President.opened con · 10 play a twd Unieto lhfltucset liilli'OiffY. wliil 10 dO 10 1e1 The propoiil wu ro dacte.a. • Oh, well~ lhe S'tucrcn1 
ceuions to fratenUtiea. and fi"atenticjes Only. The ad· !~~~=~':f= -~~1::;::~~ ~A:!!'u:t ~~u~ ~~=!~:~:\~~~\~'= 
ministratioo WU aaentiallf left in the dark . rep.rd.in.a f.ail1y and B-RAU tm~ Porp:ry b a dumb way to ttprcscnta1lvc 10 modc>n for CS· and KCepC the judacmmi.. 
concessions. The President also had to l.D.IWtr to other By this I meaa oo chan;c mU, budlc MY tituat.loa. Jc CouJd ccu.tive ICSlioD. The KCOOd part • Hall, eaaa:1 
oraanlzadoD:t that were ~. PAr:t or £tie alnhow. • in& for a'nyoae. rc:pnilat of desuoiroar caftla' and reputa- of oX.proposal was to limit tbc. 
An' B-R:A.0 fraternity. mai.Qtained .. control o ( the "IUIW, l.e. fricads, faaili:J, dofl.. I karDed my atslOO the ~for~~ao-
Oaytona Beach Speedway concWions fot the put A~:;-~ prpccdW'C 
several yean. Another fratcmit)'· OD campus has jlJSI. lhal bot.has me it that tome 
received the security portioil.-of major concb'ts to take faculty and mrr doa't have to 
placc in Daytona during the Sprina; tb1s event is pre>- pay tor 1hcir corrcc. Why? 
jccted to net the organJjation $10,(XX). ThCtta,,,arc more Since t.t:cy 1c1 • ftcckly 
organiz.atiorns on campu~ "t hat ·also Ptay a mal Or role in s-ycheck, MCJ't they io~·ua • 
comm~t)' CYflU. - · :°u!!!°i:. ·10 .pay thu t.bc 
The campus administration has the strength to open up Please copuncat oa why 
doon for other oiaanizations and .individuals on campw. Epicure will noc make dwl.&c at 
LThe Chamber _or Commerce welcomes opinions and in· 1 am. whca lhc boobtorc is DOI 
-pul from t.bll: univcnJty. · _- · ~ open, and why some focully. 
During the course of one term several events have staff, friends arc cndtlcd to free 
taken plact within the' county that are without Riddle coHcc. Dand L Marcy 
Bo1 l lU representation. It is the job or our administration to 
openly seek out and'Jind.arcas .of our community tftkt 
need support. or the fifty.two clubs and organizations 
on campus.one is sure to fit the bill. 
With a strona and rfiSPCCled community image, 
Embry· Riddle will continuC tO gain the rCspect that is so· 
desperately needed within t1ie communityr' 
The A vion has just Jeam~ " bout the Oew position of 
:~~~~cs~e w!~h~f~M':!°lth~u=~~~t: op-
... the avian 
"t . 













.. • Tony Pin10 
. Geoff Murray 
ArthurEyu.auirrc Jr. 
Dr, ROJcr Ostcrholm 
, ~~;;~:.'.t~~=~c~==~ 
allo Nt.cnba 10 1M c_,_ rw.., Dip atld C~ f'Tn1 Scrtb. 
P\oll&bmd bf llw ......... -'.17 ~ tM IOlkmk ,._ ud •·tdJ>'· 
Ulroupou& • llw .- UIJ dlatribul.td by THE AVION, Embc'y·Rlddk 
~11tkal U.U¥Cnd7, llqjont.I Alrpon. D&)10M 8-il. ~)~I•. Pboet:: 
904-Ul·,>61Eal . IOIJ. 
~on't sign_ 
To 1he·Edi1or: 
Al• student In P'A·20l, I had 
ju.st completed the commadal 
m&DCUvcn phUc or the counc 
Klyde 'Morris wes 0·1eszewski 
• ,_ -
;-
Supreme Court to rule on draft 
• (CAMl!US DICEST NEWS 
· Sl!RYl CE)··1'h"c COntrovciital 
Soromon'¥Amcndmcn1,_ named 
[~:N~~;u:u ~=c:: 
and for all by lhc S~prmi.c 
Col!!!_ lo the com!D,11)'c&r. r~~1i~:jr:~:::~~J~_;[~2 . 
_ble: ror fedaal hlaher cdifc.aLioo 
ajd,_hu caused qaitc,.a stii aintt 
It was passed In 1982. • 
lfltSI, DiJukc. Judie Qor:Wd 
• 0 . Alsop stl'\Kk down lbc new • 
l•w on two c:on~litutionaJ 
grounds. Sy 1tmY1nlf'CC1Ciil -· 
aid to studenu who didn't 
rq!Jlor, Alsop ald-th<-law 
acted as an·uncoosti1utio.nal bill 
or attainer • ddc:rminIDJ aullt ... 
and punishment, withQUt d~ , 
process. . 
AddilJonalJy, he said ttK law 
violatt.dothc Firth Amendment'• 
prohibition ap.inst compdl~ • 
ldr-incrlmlnat.lOn &y requlrlna 
that a studau ccrtiry com· 
plian~ve rcdcral runds . 
The 1ovtmmmt qJkd the: 
dri:t~co--urt ~.don fr\vO\ous, 
sayina t~t 1otlr·lncrimlna1ion 
wasn't-a-factor liocc students 
l.{m't q>m.pdlcd to apply fQL.. 
rcdaal baltfiu . orr~ also 
CO\!P,tqtd .tbcJt.bll! o r atll.l.ftq 
arsumm&:by .~"' th.a.I u.c. .. 
n sistration requirement wu 
1lmply. t . clauinc:atlon. or 
diaibility-su?.itu 10 Yderan}-:° 
btftcnu-and DOt a p\ll'lhluncnt. 
In Minnesot:a, the law was 
c:hall~cd apin, this time in 
r<ditalcowtbii.o.~Qf . 
1tudmU:- filTu!)C "Wtl;-i- ~- ~ ----7' . 
federal judac upheld the Studmu who need bdP In ASIOO, AS102 and ASIOl arc~ 
prmourdodilccu niliq tht - Iha! chey ...-pc:hdp·l.-o•y ano-.tlh- ·6y"intnl_... 
law u.ncomli1u1ioaa · t.qe of lhC0 AcrOP&Utic:al °Sc:icncr: TUtorial PrQsram..._ .... ' 
Bin a Ra.pnadmiastratlob'1 Slude:nts who find they arc0 hlivifta probkms &bouJd Md: bdp fl 
reqw&lpr a tlay o'r tbal tuliii.i . oact. Many will .m wnD h b 100 \ah and lbc:ft c:x:pcc:t lht tutor 10 
""'MlfUledJusttwowedsla.tcr perform ~ct- , • "') 
bf the-Supreme Cowt, pumi1- The 1tudtnt attkina 'hdp should contact Miu Middleb.uf dtba 
tin& the law to Wt .rt.a. by phone on mention 1270, Of visit her off!IOC H-123 durina potted 
It wu then appealed to tbt · ofllce.hours.1bc..problcmarC9wWbeidmtil'lidud.tbc1twlml.wiU • 
Supmnc Court. wbkb qreai iD be ud.pcd to~a 1u1or. '"'· 
ctflY Oecanbcr to have lhc last lbc Acroni.utical Scic:na:: Tutorial Prop-&m •as hl&hlr succadW 
WOfd on law's consthutierWity. tut' uimcst.tt and wu rcspoD.libk ror lcccpina mat1y 1tudcnu from 
railina tbcsc councs. • • 








Richard FJCdkr ·u.~~ ~~;PS)Tb~ ~~~ ~:w;c:a~~ ~::~~tl:.eld;:n:.~~C:n! ~~tmollin ~mpaay in 
ln\uti,ptina a.Miami man who l~e in Iowa, u.lcina them 10 buy them lhat thCf ~·c:rc aoina to But parents who ordered 
supposcdl1- 'Wouldn'I let bOYCfl • cakes for ~rix blnhday par· have .. surpeitt pany for' the cMtft·sooo round out there wu 
have ,their uinpuS binhday lies friends were supposedly. parents• son or d•uahter:" says no OtMontmollio cake com-"' 
cakes and cat them, 100. .., 1hrowing for the 1tudm1s. lnspcct'or Paul Feltman with the pany in Miami, and moreover, 
The man, who USPS officials Postal Scnic:c lnvcstigators USPS iii Mjami. nd birthday pany ·planned for 
decline to name, wrote .phoney • say no caW ever were !heir children. 
kttt:Q 10 UK parcrus or Jludtnls dcU,·crW, .rid no patties ever The leum also c:onta.in«I a "We've beard rrom about 
~ra~ V.~7~er~~ec.~ol;r .. e:-:~· ~:dpd~enl> all .. ,--:::... brochure and ordtr fonn for IS·t1>20 peoplewbo1otthckc· 
. -, v ......... ni • buyina calc~ rrnm tb.e L.A. See CAKE, P•oe & 
Computer ·§ci·ence Club to giveaway $500 computer. 




The Com~I~ Science dub 
hdd its KCOnd mectin& of-Jbe 
trimcir'tr on 'Mtu tsday, 
FcbruarY 2. Approxima1dy SO 
people 'were in aumdcncc. Ac· 
tl\.itics foe I.he coming lrimcster 
YllCJI:~. 
rour rules roe di&ibili1y. They 
arc: 
multiple c:bokc q~ioJU. 
All people m~ina 1.hcsc re-
quirements arc then cli&iblc fot 
t he drawing IO be. held at the 
dinner mtt1ina . 
Reports; term papers resumes 
aRd 'malling JlstSltyped on a 
processor. Spelling_ & punctua-
t ion corrected. Spaces foi ii· 
lustrations built into the final 
• ... ~=.!;,:ai'::~ha~a·~ document. Original and one free 
, ooc1 •Im•. ;. copy for $2.00 per page. Call 
On - February 16 Bill 
W6albri&hl, the manager of 
launc:b proca.sina sys1cms at 
Cape Canaveral, will speak at 
"'he general businm meeting. A 
1our or Computervision is plan· 
ocd o n FcbC'Uary 24. 
Our biucs:t activity will be. 
the Computer &po in the 
bq:innina of Much. Many 
cpmpuccr dealers have already 
bttn contacted so we arc C.'lll>C(· 
tina a ,huac turnout. -... 
The Compu_1cf Science Ou& 
spoDSOred seminars will begin 
on Wednesday. February IS. 
·The fb topic will be. Advan~ 
PRIM E SohwarC. Roger 
Goldbc:r1 will be the iludcnt 
cond11ctloJ. the ~. All 
audmts ald faqal'f arc invited 
10 attend. It will be. h.dd in t~ 
Rkidlc Tbcairc from 3:.)0.S:)O. 
We arc also happy tb an· 
nouncc another compu1Cr 
aivcaway. Lut trimester ~·c 
aave away $300 toward.I a com-
puter ~ Thls 1rlmuter we will be 
sivi~ 1way UOO. There arc 
I. A person must be a paid 
member or the Computer 
Sdin«: Club. 
2. Spansor OM member. The Computer Sdmc:c Oub 
also sporuorrd a cour to Walt 
Disney's Management lnfonna-
1ion\ Systeos on Friday, 
0urnex1m..,;nawi111><hdd • Campus Book ·Rac;k at 252:61 19 on F1:bru.ary 16. All ltudcnU. ,,_ __________ ..;.. _______ .. 
). Aucnd th.: dinntt meeting Ol'I 
M'£..Ch 30. 
4 Ans~-cr .a computtt rdatcd 
facd'hy, and 11.arr arc lnvi1cd·10 · 
•t1md. 1ltc m«tina &tarts at 
7:00 p.m. in A-208. 
Fight the Tuition Increaser 
Attend' a Student Body maatblg. 
"on Fabruar1 _II, at 1:11 p~m. 
in Iha. University . Center. 
The Student Government A~soclatlon 
needs your support! WJ want your lda8$ 
and Input on the Tuition Equalization 
Program. With a united front, we can 















· Visit The-SGA Office 







. A via-uo.n ·• _Ma11a.gement 
. Hon_ar so·ciety · ~ 
N 
• · 
New rvie~t:>ers l_nitiat lon Party 
Saturday, February 11th 
8:00 P~M. 
A'wariis-ceremony tpr ALC 'Tlemberi 
1 WhertJ? E-RAIJ President's Residence 
. . Ormond Beach. . O,:: 




~ I 1 i 
, .. 
When you nttd-prinling ¥d c~es and 
you need 1hem fast. go to Zip Copies in~ 
the K-k1.ut Shopping Pl.tu. They will h;ive 
thl.' \..-r.irk for you m record l ime arld at 
~'>IP"' pnces. · 
Copies ..,,hile you wait 
Book, reproduction 
~~~~:~nling rr· 
• - eusiiieSs Clrds -
Transparencies ---
Check out Zip l:opieS 1odo11, s i 
onl)' .t shon w.:ilk from campus. · I' 
And u.·ml'mber,.we print wh~ \ 
you wam, when you need k. ' RAO • 
~IP -;t-OJJ-1£5 
"'1Jn,1gt'd by Rick Ashbilc'h, ERAtJ '79 
M~N.-FRI. 8·S'"l" ~T. 10.l • lSJ..2781 
• DOW• 
=-...;.---;~ . . , .. . ---
~-~-.............. ~~=~-.,.=··"'".-.;.;·- ;;..;:,..· _ _;.,,...:....-"":..' _.....· ')~:; - '~.;:· -~.:t~p;~·~:~~- ~ ltafnrl:li:~tr: ~ 
I 
· ... Comedy 
...:.,__· ---a-nd-. - ~ 
- .Mimicry · 
FROl!I eou.EOE 
PREIS ll!IMCE 
J>ee ANSWER, page 1b 
I 
· ;~t-.g !ll...-rt.:++-t-ml•-.rt-+-HH 
A't.te'i1d the ... bating 
Game fonight a.f 
8:30 in the 
Universi'y Center ......, .... ~ 3S""'b01for 
Beach Cui .. 
....... C......, ..... tl• 





·R ... ·$14.00 . 
· · ·Now·$10 
Performance ~ 
......s .....:...... ....... -4 
~ ...... . 
~· 137).~w$25 ·' 
VOLUSIA·PUZA 2112·1185 
~ ~~ 
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NEW :vou, NY <CPS> oteqw~;~-:-ooOcac.. 
-Thanks laraetrto a chup: la 8'*' t.boK nwnba't doa'1 
tu la!n, IOme MW llYY)' by refkct the dUp>u.DU aod specia1 
c1mpu1 fuadralHn, aad software ~u thU have 
petbapievmlhmodmarl<edJ11 • 'become_. be<wiillcdl-
b)' c:ompuJcr ·compula, cor-• Scae .... nd comPutcr fimu. 
- :.....po.r:a&._llJ:U-&.o-coU•1c• "AMCba; RAIQD o-
.. -~to• rCCO<d blab o( cr<a1t In """°"" '{il'llla." 
• "Sl.J·biwoq la 1912, theCquadl ,. Kammmnan ~.it tbat ' 'c:Ol· 
· ror Flnadal Ald to Ed~on kfa;. are doiQ& a btuer !ob or 
(CFA.E) 6u 'found. • ' • ' ldUni lhcmsdvc:1 tO COTJIOrl.· 
While CFAS. Prald.mt Jbhn lions: Mose col\cacs in the 
~bat=:~~ 1~~~oa= • ==.~ .. have promotion 
than Whit was liven lD J M I -10 
c:orporuiotls' · ':.Zona commk· 
-...;."mcnl tO""atUC91licm,LC....ef'AB 
Vlcc Pruldcnt Art,Jlur 
.Kammcrman adcb-n 
played a lar&c role. 
• twc~know for ooc lhina 
llwt: WU I COGl}tkfabk lo--
. _qpMJA JifU.im•ldadJ......,, •,. 
~°:r~~-:;:ru : 
The:~ act ku com~tt 
did~ more of the. valu& or a 
sift &I. clwitablccoritrlbutJon. 
Coo.scqucntly,_ ihc compe.nia 
.~~~~-~-. 
lq:es may be M!Kfittina from 
~competition f.molll 
computtt mat.tit. 
Apple, IBM and Zenith, 
amont manY other computer 
·companJC.S, havc' bccn 'lllak.ina 
deali with • riumbcr or schools 
·to aivc compulcn to the schools 
,and lhcir &iudmu·. 
The companies act tax deduc-
tions, but .uo 1er otudcoli wed 
Jo usins thdr partk:W.ar brands, 
an im.pOrwu 1tcp in lttUrln.a 
loni-lcrm customers. 
.. 
"We koow lbcrc·~e a~ of 
c:ompu1cn ai,,cn," Kam.mer-
man says. But CPAE and lhe 
ConfcrCDCC Board .. the busina.s 
information ~up that ,,co-
sponsottd the, survey or cor-
pora1e sirts, can s..,- only that 
THE FIRST EXACT AN.SWEA presented to the 
, A VION of the Identity of this aircraft will win.a fiee 
·one trimester subscrlptlon to the A \(ION, sent 
anywhere they want. The Student Publlcatlons 
staff, previous winners, and their famllles are not 
eligible. 
_ computers wae • sipifant 
D&rt"of the SIOO million worlh 
·. Sigma· Pi Presen.ts 




Sat. Feb 11 at 8:00 PM 
Twin. Gates.Mobile Home Park 
·a Goldi:n Gate Circle 
For information or rides 
call ,761-l 18B Sat. Feb· 11 10-2 Pm f1ojangies Restuau~nt 
Volusia Ave, one block 
East of Nova Road 
·--
__, • • v "'· ,. -"Jo .'; =--== 
tb.eA~lo~, febr~B~ ·b:1~>. 5 : ·,. 
-By-Rloh Qrey~ . . ,__ ~ - -
Thia picture wu taken on the Daiytona Beach Camput. It 11 Ot aomethlng or iomeplace In 
plilnvliWOnHe~l:-~nlrlill'fiuil tii pliCed rn the cOnt•st !SO• In tnt liVton of-
fice. In cue of multi pie correct anawens, a winner will be drawn on Friday by the Editor. The 
winner will WfnlmrFREE RACQUETBALL TQKEPfCOmpllmenls of E-~u Recreallon 
Department ~ 2 FREE ~EAL from Epicure FOOd Servlce'I . 
·- Nav·y -·P·3· 
·Orio.n Static 
........ . . 
Displa_y & ·~ 
~Wa./k · Through 
When: Feb. 10, 1984 at 
approxim·ately~ 1200. 
Where: Ne~r E-RA l/ flight 
line.· 
All Students Welcom.e· 
· ~~u~s~ ·.feaO:. ~ -. :· 
;5· ·-~oniiCien'f -, 
-c 
'.· ... 
... - · ·"-~. 
Sine( tbt baxb&ll team ls noc 
'1J2.andally IUpp()Mod by tbf 
&ehool, fhe coachlnl M.•f/ Ut 
volutttrs, while Che tum 
membm partk:ipaic In fund 
Tlie View's Incredible! 
• ._ ,A~y11m..is 11>e nai+lm< 10 potty hut- ·' * 
ry a1. the Ocdtn ~k. . 
. Danuorllstm10Daytona"sfint$1band, .,:Eh N!Jt-
. WlnciJa!rµnu . The: sounds of the isbmds, Raw a... 6. Spirits . Tbc Local F.vortt• 
ltve Rqzgae al Its 6c:s1. 7 nl~ts a wukl "Nnu A Ci:tortt" 
Tht Ocean OKlc ~aJ!us In seafood, 
ovsier,. clams, "Shrimp. sandwiches, Qtut 
drinks. beer a wine. ; 
Opt:n I I a.m to 3 a.m . 
NU 1 10 the Mayart' Inn Oirttdy on the 
ocun. . 
• MON.DAY • SI .(X) Helndtm""All DaV a 
All Nlah1. 
THURSD/> V • S 1.00 St Poull-Glrl All Day 
• & All Night. 
· -- .. ~-~~~"':" ... ':"'7"'7~,.':''="'.'·~--· - .. . 
·~:::_======::::::c· c:::::::_,___.__,,~~~~~~~'--~.L..-
llcher Kelv[~ Hamilton hurls. anbther (abo~~__: . 
. Nick Sosa. dives Into first durfng pick 011,uempt 
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Alh:lme'l'A1 1 tr.lnd'•? 
ll'l • l'ury.0tjl$1'1ut9Y"' . 
0omno·. Ptiu °""*" 
1 ftci.dllcb.ll ptua lll 
30~or ..... . 
""'"" 
F-.""~ 










c _ o..-.. ....... 
Eagles d-rop-
twi'n bill ~ 
..ey Tuns Hubbard 
AviOa Scaff Writtr 
• Brn"Vd Community C!oUqe 
Ti1cn dt"fcaicd . the- Embry-
Riddle Eq.Lcs(Jl.s and J..21 in a 
doublche•der held at ' City 
bland Fldd, this put Salurdav. 
The stanina pitcher for the 
Ea&J.,, Jell Dioul, p «plao-
ed by Steve White UT the first in-
-, nins u the Brevard Tt1cn 
j u.mpcd out to a rive run k:ad • 
However. as 1hc &ides retired, 
U...Elales 1C01ed four rum to 
... 
dosC: the pp. EtTort, m.b.iudaed 
calls by the wnpltu. and pit. 
di.inc were the factors wbic:b 
aided Brevard iD a IJ..S victocy • 
in 1he first pmc:. lbc saua-
t~ dcfcmive ~(fart or Eqks 
c;atcbcr. Edpr lrizaty, a tcnior 
from Rio Pied.rm, Putno R1co 
prevented an cvm sreaier loa. 
Irizary ~""""<d Ibo Tila> by 
nailtna SC"VC:O out or scvm buc 
s1e..un, attempts. 
Dwina ... l<COOd ...... \be . 
dynamic p{ichl.n.s of Kevin 
Ham.ilton,a tallor from Los -
An&des, Calllomla, bdd lhe 
Ttaen scordcu for nve lnniii.p. 
The E11lcs broke the 
sc0rcboard as Sid Sm&U7 a 
freshman, •lnaled with two outs 
and 1hc bl.$CS loaded 10 sive 
E· RAl,J .• IWO . run lead. 
However, the Ttatn.camc t.ct 
with ooc run la t.bc fifth and 
t'lto ln the sixth to cab.a flnaJ 
3-2 laid over the: Eqla. 
-
... 
-__,....,...~-~--~~~-".:..... .. -~· .. 
. •1-c:· ...... 
.... - .. the ~v/Of!, ~~~~;~ 8; ff!~· l\-.: '. 
·- 0 0 ... T-1- 0 o .-
-.-----
-> ' ~ :~r1n·:_f1&'1k_:·u.·ho_U~$ ·ot- ~Bay·t(,.n~-{ 
". . ·.t. ,· . ' " . . . • . . . . . . 
. 1stoo .Pora~heJ.tir,oh .~~-". ·r... ; . : ... . .. : . . ·e 
.. . ·._, . " ... ~nd 06 Porsche 935 Turbo •:· 
, , ... . . . . .. ... :s.:~rd: 44. Jagu£r -~ 
. Pho~a by Scott Featherstono· . 
. ... . 
,.. 
Ind fllch Grey 
-=---=--~----~-,,--,----'--:--'----""'----'-- -- -
By Miieti ,Wllllamt 
Avlon..st'aft Reporter 
1· · 10' froftl ·or a rcCord crowd' 
..tiilialcdlflio.000..,4 wtt•·111e 
~t fidd ever to .run ill a 2A 
..Hour • Endurance Raco, the 
South Arrlcan• clrivln°1 a 
_ _,___,_PoWttod IMJlCH MO-
... ran away whbthe 17iti runnTna 
or lht 24 Jtows or Dvtoo.a. 
The- 1ntun1tlon1l Motor 
Sports Association Fkld or can 
wtn lhocted u the Np. 00 
"Xrcepy Krau1y Kreilurc" cu 
.. j dri\.a by Satd Yao dcr M.vwe:, 
"tony Martin, • \ nd Orabfm 
"""""'"'°' ... ch«loaod n.. 24 hows.. J minute, a.Mt 1.Sl 
i · 
~1~:rier~~rrr~ 
_ with a 9 lap andt S .IJ sccood 
• ~~'." '"'-"~· . -.... ~ AJ.. 
The fldd or ll can took the 
ll&rt On a l.f1 mile road C:OW1C 
'at Daytona. Tht amitlon 
ltarted also with 41 Ql11 dropj,.. , oac:k OQ the tnc:k and with !he 
Ina by ~ .. yslde wtthin the brtak lrdm Al Holbert• No, 16 • 
first \aJf of the race. • ..__ • ' Poncbc 9l S. which- wu forced 
The Rnf",.;) taps·1umcdinto-a bdlind pk•W.U with·• cretked "'- • 
two car blllk betwein tht No. I manifold; No. 00 ret~ to 
car, Andrcr..tl'1 f•lhcr and soo I.be mambcr one poli1ion. ~ 
~~~~~c;-o(~~--==· ~~~ ~ _{;.; 
llPf wtrh 1be--mat10vri1lal tttbeurmrftnhh-:--ft'-• • 
Ponchc 962 which was JlOt piece of' • ' (cd), that'• wha1 It 
a'+'ailab&e-to anyone dli. ~-· ii." With Holbert- ow.. otl.bc 
The only setback for lhe No. picture, • I.be °MARCH '4G 
00 car came in lap 166-when l.bc_.:..____bqu t..dw;,,. ,,.,.,pd and by 
·car Came to a ~ iD I.be Wt early Sunday .momint bad a 6 
,bt.nklna. Mcrwe was waitfft& ln • lap lead and ocvct kt up. 
I.be pits 10 take the drivins WbCft Lhc c:bcthttd flq fcU, 
duties and when lhe...cir clid DOl I.be ' 'Krtcpy ~ukr' ndn.a 
sbow:bc toot a.ntt pllon can team wuatmOA 1pc:echlcu with 
of rud and. at.,ud ~to ac:ifcmmi, tbc'"Daytona ~ 
rescue bis teammate. '"The was lhd.r CU'Sl. " We karocd • 
•witch ror the. racrvc tmk hcU or aJorabout rkin& here, .. 
::;~\;,';'= ~cw i~-· ~~::":':ti~~o:nckri~.,!,': 
- lapt.;" commented One or the upset. You wl.n IOfnl, you lose: 
South Atriam,s crew manbcn. some, but I l\ICSI w~ tried 
Within a few laps the car wa harder than tMy did." 
• 
::.~:. ·.· -·- ·· :~"" . . ~~· . , ·~ . 0
1 
·-..;~.:_::_l_.;"".!,'""~·.._; :=::::z=.~~ ~~~~·!:~.""'.-:::_.'!_T .. ::!!,"'-'"'-... •~· ... ~ ...... . ,. ·~:: · •. • 
. ..  ,. 
. ~ ...,,- .. ,,,. . - . . . 
_,_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"--~~~~~~~~-'-'-- -·~-·~--
the Av1on,:1~ruary 8:.1984 . , • '· .. • hij~10;,7~~~~{y· i.-;~4·.,~ fWS :t: 
~QJ;lti~ ~~lifle~~efuUij;~~fidtJrS~~riBni:tJt ! tUb .. ·., c, ; ~~ '.'. 
y. 8)1 Bill Flndiescn &nd Mark · -dties, OOlptiln~ oPcc-· ~deUYa)ottwobicsend-. ·wr1 CIODlmill ~ • - fr.'i Pr.S Ft,.' of blaad '~ M die:~ 
-Re.av'es · ' i , " ' .... tfon.i in 'Campa in fll'ovember •  • , "'~ • .. . ; appc:tJ;o&thr.bii)attmdtaedlft. ff~·~ 1'Nw·. ·Pr···--·Joat080forjll·. 
1 
• *-" 'mOlt wdJ (eiid studtn1.s 11w11h1wo•Braz.illin made KC¥1Dtlndy. wbo.k~tO Id- . ncr meetilt&- Hf' ftl'J in- omc...wOfhavcamplcllmtto ~Ol;&wlllM,.;..,..irt • .,. ·. '.\ 
know, Dolphin Airlines ceased- , dJcrantcs'(a t~n unboprop drallb.~Oubtbii . tdated io"-tbe. nc:, ~ be t.ra1Deifmto tbdr '~ ·•• • '-: ~ ·· ·'": ·· ~ ;~~· • ' · 
"opc:ra\ton f'!O wee~ NO -'U • ' ~alr~; By-Ap:ril .. "F~y U Treuure ~-i '!t[ pll~lr ' m&tianlc:s "ud poalt.loDI l>y dte~eaiB'ir ' J'!. ~ :lboW .. ~·Slfyfe.c~·~ · ··· 
rc,ul.t or ~fic·hJ&hly voliW.c and • 1~J' tl\e ~ had. ,f l -~ .wutbeV)cc~JD~ ~~- • bovd:r"!)lo Jobf.-. ~· · ,r--.'lbi 'tJ.~~ Nii.; :m. comt>ct~vc,,m~ket. Thenar~ ·: dlcraJ!tCI and an .·~Pf:llded , of T~ .,Alf~ (tile · ~ •. ·. • '~tbe~fft~. ',A:ntels.'·iildc"'°"'91wdl. W• ~ · 
,scoferal-, f1Ctor1 inYOlved' In· ' route struqyrc that ~cfehed N • m.aibtcn&DCC bub. Doca~t fOrptl. .Qui" nomJu. · -  t6u1 ·ot 09" pllt "rill be" bo&itlac •· tplda1 ax. , 
-c1udiJl&heiato·headcomQcti· .' toJ:,,ta1e1'. lhrt.'tbenivkt1prvv·~ ~~pordo'.n Of DolPliln · Uqnifor next Jlilnorncaiwill : omc.. have~~.-. · minc.~Siltmdl)o.mandal"• • , 
lion ' with .. 30.·~ c;>id, family • <d10·hbc~o\l.tcCh(td-~fP,b(n.reQ ·~. LI.4J· ~c wW:~-tW flab .be qn,thlt_Febnaaiy 14 ~ labk.~in.ta.ilb."p&.ica'? · -:11:00.11if m ·tbe.~-.P11r- • 
run, · ·company • cal.led . victirp toi&otr revenues on moa · on the Rlatloa or TAC:: WID ·' mCct.lq:· II you wa.at:: to • tbe ••tattoo. ia!lu~ry. . poee-~ roe.(. ~ n.a.~ "•Ill be _. 
··Prov.tn"'ca~n-lkm'On Alrlina:--.-,il~IJi.·AfterrtWo yan.'.ot--DOIPlliaf! u - .,U •~ ct.. ............... ..,._,.-,.......WU:iill~· _, · iii(•• inctMbw ~;ifl · & r .. ; ~ .:_ 
." On·uvml"brCJdaOObuucr" '° 'ie:fllmltcdsucces.s,~IPfiln's -blci:nSofopcntiq-a Cum.aacer . "_plnrecoPitfoa traintliiCgg..o " Wbo oac:UnPbe. W:llh tbt ... . wortina'at-;;..:wa ·ew:DL ; : 
. • rQutd in_ .squth a,nd 'central (aod .. 1tockholdo:r r~.an i&ne- - within tbt'. floridl•iraart.ic. ·· .~. body. · tlie Campus: id.. ., ' ' or odM7. 'ln milid'u a ' ·Show 0yo\zr lt¥tn • . -.., mckrl • 
· 14icr r\o(thdnj Floiida':· " 91cnt '01r 'a t*'bgc deal with.;- ·Mr. Gn.4Y•'~ m.. mimstrltioD and ·aYlatioa- ex· . ~-·~ witbo--wrY hip .cmaa· 0-. : ~ aoil .- .. 
Conod.vrt- q_ an airline that' ,PB~. '"Qlil ~icum~ts ~•-<~ ., dudes Oyina ror Air North·m CICDdYeft nowiubedmd ~ . ·~ ~· ~ ~ '"' • haw ~:For." °" ial~ ' 
', woilld l:a1Cr 1o" thcbusill1isman ' ··&nl~n doutr'b~ plan at .' Vamoo1, and~ or. . , ElclCt1qm will· be bd4at the yrN ~~ tbc ·itreqlll &nd tbl. .CIOlli.iict·BiD ~Iii: 
1rav'cling' 10 t~·major ~da . lf'i Tampaf'l("eaaquarun, aod··:· Cokhdo bUcd.c:ociunutd. Hli .•. : .Marcb·9 dlnac:r~ 'riitar: · -~ io-ApMI ·..,dab~# boi 1146. -·~sk.ydi_-v,1::tj·_~t·:c:~u_b .. _:otf'er$:·',·~9i~Q.in,g ... i ·n~tru6,~:lo~.: .. .. "-. ,_,. ::-·· . 
BySusans_legel . !" "': '., •. AJ;hbugl)lt~Rotdi~ · 11willu.kcroua.hlf llJwDi-to - ~~. YWY ftnt puw:tsdi. tine/WWiein ~-.'-oW' : $11', wftb :~-~~ 
do~~v~~~c;:i~~~:::~:~~'. . :.::~;~~~!:::~:;:.~= • cl~:Z·::Jl!l~Vt =~~~ ~"::~ ·=t:p:' .'.,=~$«)~=-,!: _. ~·~ 
then the E-~U Sk.Ydivin1 C!Ub vcntional .stat.le llnC pn)ll'am. hdd ·by· Skydive : Odapd at are bo&dfni-on iO )'OU. You·Wfli 1Peci.Uy . dt flaaCcf . ba n ies' ; . sboWd dcdde·DOl to 90 Ueld · · 
maybcjw1 Whatyou'rtlooklng HcJdti)'thcParqaiOrsatEunis " P ctand . Aitport. Tbc aC. land softly miskr a · modem · allowfna )'OU to sbaR ,..3ur in-° • witl.-tbe•stadc llDiiJump. J90 · 
for! } ·• ·\ : Airs>Ort:~n~~tju.111.pcoureb cdricdrr.cEra1t'proipamisan ,".quW.' l)ll!9Ch1;11c~ The: cost . strud._.•_parM:bmc. ~ii a .. .are'~to&iafP,~: · ' 
=Il\tSkydivinaClut; c:urnntly $9.S.OO, ,,Uh each ..subsequent cxdtlna: and lnlcDSc lntroduc- ohheftntjmap is$22$ .. 00. Tbc unlque: ~uttJ:op .to ~ump- : . bcU:JdMoldub willtioad& 
orrtt$ 1hrcC CJ":(\tina ~fpes of • 1n udcri'1 jump at SJ().~. ShoWJ 1Jon·10,lhc att 9r Jtt:efall-.·Yoa um*r,rro j1111q:11~ $ ~3',. ~ · ~~ wbldi rcQ~~ no . ibort.mccdnat.oaisbtt"!'_t:Idtl#. . 
nm J~p ualtuna proamns. you dcd~ to-pursue 1hc sport, can make ~ fifty MCODd rred.U. b&mPs tbat nquirC oaJrone ~ tiliiUna al all~ Y9V j~ put • day. 'Pebrufry. I, et 1:00 pm 'IQ • 
· • · · • . ~ • . • ': . - compuJtns. jlubpm.Qtcr arc ' tClldbcr Ud dacieochancicr one · iOClllil J...~I,, ror DJODC wtio is 
Na. v test-:--p·1 r:o~s·e s rec~ora- -sm:-u...--~~.,..-y---""""1-b - -"'""·-..,--..-.: · ' y . I •L.J l _ . . _ ~ bbwe¥cr, it ~only tab )'OU ·• ?our flra: ~ Jln,t, whldl )'OU ,.&ftlllL We uip rou t0 come.' 
By Bii~• a._ ... ri - litcu•d dbllk•Utll!l'l'- llf<-..ol!m!'! ~-~- ~ ·=== 1""'~ 10 ~= :.:.;.:.:.: _ ,:::,..-~":.,7u.: 
• A .EormcrNl'O' lestPil!it.llJ'Cl ·- ~p~dlSlikcw~~=~--~ti&i!.: S!..laCUOii~ • 1'1i'e'F~suon·Ct~r-d dct-llll:triJ --~l- --
current E·RAU math iQSH'UCtbr lion. from bis fl:mii>:. but 1bll • trip &o PmUc:ola and~ Vllh1o , avallab&c at..I>Cland ls thn&tic · •. iwic: liDtlta:ndem propam Is:- • Blue aklal. ... 
-prreri\led faQ...oo .. b~WU offvt by job y 1jd)rtk>9 !ht • tf•A 'R E (adJU,. ocar . . . • .. • . .. :;!,. ' . 
. ·ind d angtrou.s fliiht dicer . r opponunhb-l'br--pro1oodon. ---r::JJaGK h- • .. ... ~"""'-=-~---=- --1-~/~~:~~~·&~"'i!·::.:::.-·~~.:w p:~ .u: .. o. · _ - 1s1~Pf-_- -ce n,,U,ra-:t;;-U. --~------
Mr. Lcroy-ftcatfl. spoke9fhb• _' ~rtunity f#> speak your mio4. d»play On F~ 10 at &1>- - "- _ 
many.advcotures, bul Primarily and many othtt adVl.nllJCs "Or • pro1h&idy 1200 hours. - ~ Bx.....Dattyl ~ Rick.a . ~ - . Amc:ricaD effort of World War . Marc:b-6 , tbc u.o.w._Wqa haw 
indulj:ed 1hc aroUp with his . bdnaa Navyofnct:r. . static dliplay will be k>ciled -,.Q~ortbc.Wiodarc II .· • . . . a dub-4itpl.ay....c 11p..1a ;~ 
ph'cnom..4\al m:ord shaucrina The Navel · Aviation Oub near the Riddie ramp, Uld . l:ntbclulSUfCSdf~n Theevcmn,.'1C\ICDts&rcopeo' Ubtuy'i-&t>o'w cuc. 
climb · 10 91:4sc>:8 rcct. This ·would like 10 1hank1ctircd Cap- students wm be alknrred to welt r6r the annual Black Hist.Off to ltlyonc: wishiai; 10 attend. The B.o.w. war. to the itcel 
rK"Ord-stood fot-aPSKOximaltly t-=.ln...li~C~is-Vcry }W.iQUL.:..!.~ ~ ca_t.tre ~~~'Jbe. r..UYida wW • A c::&r wub bu btql tcbcdul- last ~-~ _,, .Md a ff9 
lp1 yiart-aod..w&l-l&tul>ro«sl ~latiQn~,il!. ~..tt.J!tc~. be bdd bt W-buildina. room . cdforSatw&y,FebJ;il.uy·lfii ~Tbey"..-aw·~ 
bfa Russian pjlo1, acc:o{dina to liavy. hopcs_tp ba:ve 11¥ BNc Anads' ~. s&futdiyibt'T~it SUlrllfd~ ~~ to"ld ~.,., _ ,__ !-
Heath. The aifCl"lft UJCd-wu 'T1ie. Navy Oub ll-itl l.uc .; apnk 10 '"' cl1•b-dwiq t.bdr-----2:00..pm..lbc:"auat_spcUtudll~,,..fr<>tn ·. rc:m.alDiDf. in this ~·1 nee 
~~~r~;:J :~~~&n~~gdhesi~~:~~ ~~~~~;~m~~-pl;.~ -:~~ ~~~~ ~~.C~Hall~~~.!: - 10:.,:. '!!;"'!::·there will ~~ who.havm't payed 
nuClcar auack. . . plans indud.c nights in the Cecil ~WcdnC$day, Fcbnw"y I .S In i.Lsq be a praeotatioD a!vm b)' be an i.smc or- Black Collqiatc dud yet, the dead liDc is Sun-- , 
TC$t pl\01.,H~th r~ltd .hls Ficl~,~~~ .. i;ul~~!:.•.1rip101hc , r~~~~~~!·~·~.,.·~_ril '~.; ~k=lct !m:~4:' !~: ~~~iso~•=al:::uel: ·:rd F~ ~:;!~ • 
... ;e·· 
j . 
E·RAU ROTC'CadnSar1ean1 Phil Rouo~hisformotrlhcSO!ooc nppdll111 towcr . 
J . . · . . ' . . ... -
.. 
(onned 99tb ptl{SU.it squad.{oa, · .Black history . and Jc11lc · Faculty/Slaff Loim&c at" 6:¥> 
which plaY!C' a role in lhc ~ackton, ~ .fcbnw'y it thru pm. 
· Alpha· Eta R~ W-or.k~ a.t the ·rac.es , -
By ~ Robinson ~ ' List W«k Jttlcdac Class U~ to .baYina a ·~~ pkdae 
R:tC:~5;ct!~~ Hf:; =· !:dorfkcn.;:u': -=· -~ ~di;cr: ~ 
0.)'lona sPcectway with Alpha tioru aoa to Mark Berry, Prcsi- poaibilitia fot tbc: Brocher-' 
Et.a Rho playiq a ~ rok. dent, Kerin Williams, Sccmary Pledge project and tbc Com. 
Alpha Eta ~ brothcn and andTc:d Mandeville. Trcaswc:r. munity project. As or oow 
plcdats worked tbc rood .cOn. It IQeb u if the ocw plcdac nothina bas bteD dc(uUtdy 
ecuion at the speedway. it took orric:Cn ltill pllde.tbeir cta.ss in- planned. 
·:,:,""':, ;!°"wh~~ '!i: SGA holds elections In March, 
tloo to run amootbly. 
. ...m: ....ny mj'oYJ ·wo<tloa 
the raca; we baYC bcco workiq 
I.be Daytoqe .soo ror the put 
couple or )'Ql1 aod when the 
opportunity came up to· coor· • 
dlnate tbc food IWldl ror lbc 2A 
Hour R•ccs, the whole 
orpniz:alion wu an ror tt: A 
spcda1 tbanb aoa ow 10 an 
•.II those brothcn" Who worked 
hard on this new rund raiser. 
Currcatlf, tb~'soA· l.s 11teq>- ~ mroDcd u .a f'u.D-timc 
.... ..,.,uca.- '"' lhe ' pod< . otwleot - th< Swnma-· 
tiom of Presldelll, .\llOe Pral"\ AAB 1914, Fall 1914, md S.,-
dciii, 10 RC"pttSCnwiv~1·and a ·tna 191$ trimaten. . 
Cltld Justice of the ~udait The dcadliiie ror rccun\lna 
Court. u.e s1pec1 petitlom b Febnwy 
To apply f<>< these poottiom, 17, 1- l!lecl}om ..W dim be 
·yog mUlt pick up an appUcadoo • bdd in Mardi. For any furtbct 
. rorm in the SGA' o(fltt. This quc:stioftl, plcuc cootKt lbc 
rorm ftquim: that ·,.ou obtain SOA ICCtd.arY in the SGA 
25 student s.ignatU.tt:S and that orr.ccfrom8:00amto4:00pm. , 
you sian a s:.atcmcnt or intent to Sec you at the polis. 
GUESS \\i'HAT? 
. You can. save almost. half the cost of 
eating out with a Unive·rsjty Meal. Plan! 
• • • • •. !'lo. 
19 $488.28 • , $406:90 , $32S.S2 " $244.14 
Prices ,fl f fl pi'or,a tecFweekly 







'.· .• ~ ~· · ... ·"···· 
~ ~ :;_;,g~ s~aYibn~)~·,,lc•n~-
- .... ~ i. tlaio - • 
,..._,., .. :11s1.oo..,.... Ftesh. an.d· Matlne Fish 
.-~=:.;::9!1:::."l:i Assorted S/ze·rants 
" IDll>e<:.f:ll.ltwll.-of · · • ::-:_::-~- ~ :~ -- B~Hir T.un1.S.21.fl~ 
. . - - .J!>L-. . . . . 
Two members of the Inter FraternJty Council discuss upcoming events at the ~ """"'! ~- ...... oo ---- $ 7 "'0 
first tl'C cocktail party hela last Filaayat the- President's Res1aenc'e1n Or-- - libldlal- • -IPIOd - --... Betas aVI . 
mond Beach. ,.. . (Photo by Scott.Featherstone).11. ~· 5-,-.. II pla,..t • 
" ;1· t - ···•·•· .,,. ,. .,, '· r ~:: ~ r •.::'.u? ~tMl~ ~il&iftD 
r.' ' •• ·"c\ ~ . · fivc.mfauta to sQ'.1 tbdr cadre 
\.: . __ ,.. __ - ·· . 
. ROJ(plans $pring trimester ~F~= lnfa:t:: 
Attm~n all Re\~rr:CC,' Hwdlcson of ~y ROTC and ' daysqowe:bad·®tfinldinncr • ~b~u . Cftsb bold1 
~ion mcmbc:rs~ this b V~Presidcnt SandY, ~ad of O\lt on tht toWn wbk:b wu a ~ cw:ry TUt.day at 7:.JO. 
your Wt r~ tbt '\'.W AirForce ROTC at dlehdmof ~success'with lhetabpktcd ~iittbc:C.P.2. 
lrimafct has beaun Ontt apiK: Chis vesSd with C.pt.; Paul ia1P by the auoc:iatJon. Com.in& . 
AloQ wilh this ' sprinstimC OOurley USAF as our advisor. · sqon will l>c the Aviialioa 
rebirth comes a run mkd So far We've been orpnizio1 Awareness Wed: wbae pro--
trimCs1cr with ROA. Onccqain oursdvcs for Rao: Weck whkb spc:ctlvc avW.loo students will 
we h ave President Chuck is almoo upon us. Ju.st a few be aivcn a chaDcc t0 cxpcricnc;t:' 
AA$ hosts c,on.clav.e· ~.~~~1:'J~= . 
combat survival technJques, of" 
BY Lester Mlra bal -' 1900. The aucst spQur for the coW1csy of out comrades in AI· 
The event that we'w I.II bttn iYcnin, will be Colond Oeorae my· ROTC. Al the ~ end or 
lootina fo~ to is ju"st 'bd' Day,' USAF Retired. Col· the Uimestc:rtbcrcwill be a baa· 
:o: ~~ ~:~ = cd e:!: (~~ ~W ;.~ ::= or our posh loW 
Air · Society Cdnclavc from pe:rimcc and insights should be N promised, th.ii trimester is 
February JO thru February 12 most lnte:atina. , aoin& to' bc anythlna but·.dow. 
The list ·or plaqncd evtDts will ' Coniratulitiora 10 the newly K«p in mind that it's still not 
bqin with• "Get Acqu9t;_ed" . clcacd pledge cliss 0Hictt1. too late to bcccrae a~of ~ . 
putyolfFebnwy 10, at1000 in The first official mttiing wu thiJ. effC1'\'ttCCnt orpniwion. 
the AFROT-C Detachment. 1bC held on Wednesday, February So come on out and 9dd a litdla 
Diaj.pa·Out wil,l .be flcld on I. Mcc:t.inp will· be hdd every bitofspioctbyourlife . Monitor 
S&IWday, Fcbi-uary 11 it the Wednesday evcnina at 1900. ln· the ROA bulletin in the U.C. 
Holiday Inn Surfside's Banquet formal and formal intcrvi~s for fwthcr infonpation about 
Room. Cocktails will bC'gin 11 arc tcnwivdy scheduled ror our next meeting and upcomini 
I SOO and the mess will open at March 5 and 26, respectively. C"Vcnts. 
Hair styles for yourfmage 
Experience the design cut 
only you can wear. 
at Je .... 
r Tt·fE._MAN.E ·EVENT J 
.... 
l.arv• s.lectlon·ol S•lt W•t•r Fllh 
. 321? Big T!H Road,.Sou_t~ Daytona 
M-. .......... 14 Hcu1I 
........,,. ..... nw...., Mon·s.t-town101pm 
:;;, :':Zr 756-3500 ......, ........ ... 
.10 perdent Off Anything In Store With Thi& Adi . 
": .,.
contempo~ary ·ha,ir desjgn 
. · fo~ men .and women 
672-6727 
• · C..mpus Min!Stry Announces _,..._ 
Catholic M~sses 10 a.m. 7 p.m;. & 1O1p.m. 
20% discount wiJh student ID 
Protestant Services 1I:.15 a.m~ 
Commo~ ~rpose Room U.C. 
..... -
.:fO the Av/on~ feprua_ry 8. _198-f, ---·-- --~- ,.... ............ ..,.,...._..._ _____ ~ .. ---·~~.,.:., .. --=_· ... ~.~)~/- J!<•~ T ·' ··-,. ~ • ,r •• , 
.t :; 
. puppy l~Y• 
whU•. ~an!MmutM and 
e.tn\l1l0611&nr®'M111Yll6ali. 
rrlmrMdwlll'lrtidrltJbon1and•· 





~ ... m.7A47 
·Sigma Pf to -r.eci)lve~t,atloriaJ aliarte·r·- '· 
By ~It A. Hauort · R.:.., and•• will .,.-........,-·--._~-_..._-·-~,~........,~-_....,.-, -. "'.,,"';_-IM-- . ---_-Y_c_f~'°'·,-. -. - :-.. -, .... --. -:--. -t-
______ !.!!!(_~ckcnd · !i,ods th_g . candidata until F~~___:_ mcrftbcn; (r~iq_lhL4lMr .b _at Jk>]uW.cs~ 
!~w:!~::-r:a:~~ -~::.=~:~be:; :,~~~f=~I~~: . block·Wt ,~~,~~~f~'i~C: ' 
Charter.and bc:corninilhclatCll wC. ccc;civci ouuharta, &ad tbe and those or"' rrom Slama Pi to ' 2 pm the same day.-Tht 
mcmticr of the f~c sreek ~· cettm905a wlll~ fQOoWcd for. a/~ · looldD1 · (orward to • pledaa ha'Yc a pattY, pWmiid 
mu!J.ity here Ill E-RAl..i. womtn who arclntc;restcd in assoclatin1 wJib lbe fioc where they .wiU aJvc-thcit pad-
Fcbnwy 15 will mark the becom.JAa. Uttlc sisters. - mtmbcn of 0 1bcr 1 rcck dlcs to thcif Bia Brother. Com- ; · 
dale, ~~ooc~bavc_!!l ___ ~F(~L_Co~ --~~--·---~---~-~~1b.iUmn..'!illJ:>cll!wS-_:__ 
:...wprlcd JOCftnc!I 1nor f.QN'Jnr .. ~kwtputy * tbt Pr .. '*n:r- ~Am0o1 dH: _projms lot muJdPf!::· a:lttblb 
_ :~~!11C:bO~~j!: :: ~c:!~~: 0~~ce~~: :i:!,~~:r::;:::t1~C:~~; - · --= ;r:~=!~'!.~hilan· .. 
~fead_.l:ICdvt brothtrt._most; Of • • . . • 
whom ... came here from the ' • ~ .. ~~ .. :'.'Pl!'·· .... blilh •. Sigm~ Chi attends wpr~shop tq _help 
~!:r~:e.,~~;: better ·run a~Rd ma,inta:in brotherhood 
-
Vallntlne'1 Day II~. Plbnwy M. 
, ................ '*-' a.M. 
' . Cln ... ~ myyllln. . 
Pt~se.nts ·M..f. t<~vin. Bra~dy, ;¥· 
Vice Pres.id·ent Tampa Air 
Ceilt~-r/Dolphin L_td. Friday 
.February. 10 at. 7:00 ... P.M. Treasure 
· · Island .Inn · 
~t.'\·\'!'fD/,,,__ ,~ . -~~ 
~ ·~ 
•, 
(rear and send In) 
Member •.•....... $8.00 








By em liakton 
The brOtho"s or Slama Chi 
are proud to lntroduct a nnl'· 
-pleda~ clan: 'tal Akins, 
Thomas Backus, Gl',lham Cri~ 
pin, James Dooeaster, Thomas 
• Faitner, Claude Fraoc:o, An+ 
drevf Kdly, Don KuliJ, Ter· 
rantt MCculloib, Stark Sugp, 
Kicrm Sullivan, dd Ke:n Z.C-
cagnini. We k.nOw these mm 
will prove 1~ves worthy or 
~ on "the traditions and 
ideals or Si&ma Chi. 
One tradition, for cxample,,is 
cxcdlmcc °'; the: playina fidd; · 
- T~ITION 
' 
for pan-time studmu, and lhC 
full-time.~e. The rcpon t'.ll· •• 
plains, "there shou&d ooc be any 
particular dis.i.occntlve to full· 
time ancndance versus put· 
time attcndi.occ." 
our ~bd.te1; softball teanrcar: • tftmesttr a ~tty rr\iiihil ooc:, 
rics on the tradi1lon or Showina both for our siudics and for our 
~ up to every p.me, and or dolna chapttr. 
iu best to win. · .. Appreciation is · hereby CX· 
Th.is pa.st · weekend ow-_.of· tended to brothci McCarthy, 
ficcrs attended a . workshop at from the whole chapttr, for his 
· the , Siana Chi chapter in 1cnctosit y tu' a~wOlthy cause; 
GaineSvill. The purpose or the brnthtr' McCarthy is scttinJ' a 
workshop is to help the ponion ofhis paycheck as.Ide, 
unda,raduate· suxknu to bet· 10 be used for the needy. , 
.\et run and maintiftr.;>roanm. And, finally, aood luck 10 
social Ute, and, vaJ. important, OU! h~key team; this .1¥.pck 
the b(pt.hcrbood.' The rcsuhs or these· men will physically _J.busc, 
this workshop are already bcin& their bodies in ' the name or 
seen and felt at the chapler. We 1porunwuhip. But as lhey say: 
in1!1"2 to · make this sprina ··~ens.~incorpore ~"·.•. 
AIRLC 
Riddle'• Director of .Lcarnina 
Rc:sohrcts. ~ead of £.RAU 
library operations for the past 
ciaht years, she bas _. Master's 
Dq:rec in LibrarY Scimct from 
Rorida SWe University and 
holds ·ownerow professional 
orfica fu bet 'fidd. • 
' I 
... 
FOTd9RAF( CS, In_c. 
. c=:,• .c!!!J 
We stock most SLR's and instant cameras. II~I 
Kodak papers, roll· . and cut she~t films. ~ = 
Major lines of lenses, enlarger: and access"iJries. 
New and used equipment; we ta~e tra!fe-1ns. 
· Friendly, experienced, and ex"pert sales personnel. 
We oper11te in . a positi v_e""fhi;rking -. 
photo enviro nment 
'-..., . 
WE ARE CONVE~IENTL Y CLOSE. 
COME SEE US. 
VFR approach -Volusia/ near 'Nova--ETA, 'lo min. ERAU students 
welcome! 
Daytona Bell: 
919. Volusia Ave; 
(904) 253-3~48 
Santo.rd: 
219 $~ .P,ark Av.e._ 
- (~~5) 322·6:101 · .. ~· 
' lf74 Mani.a lX.4, air, automaik, ._, 
io. 1111ic.,e,o.crllct1tconditioa, cleul 
cat, atki!la. U.lOJ, Cd' Mt. L)'lldl It 
7~)11), 
111• Doc1Jt Pk t.up. Hi&h ~. but J 
sood~ooaditloe.Bntorta. 
Cofltan Lany JKboa a1 E.l1. IJ'.iO or • 
761-16ll . 
19" Po11t1ac mo. )o )lpl«"<l ni. -.. 
400 1w.l)O tr&At. Ool-':.a ~ ud 
-.'1U7dcu~.-carpct.­
bnl:a. ~ c:.ibun.tor,pod 
dru.allorit.c.aDl61-9291 a!ta6pm. 
W"dlOIJl!ddaMt offn. 




r.IM:J/ bhw, ocdlcnt eoedldoa, si~ 
Co*act 0-Na al bcu. llOl Of c:all 
""""· 
191J Ktowuall on.no. SMtii look· 
.......... Upt.9Ddel'«Xl>oriil. ltliks. 
Fcrory~cafa .-cfor l. Cuomc 
badas ud- '°'bib.~ 6 pm 
Plll76'1.Ull, O.rid. N.kln.aSlJ)I). 
.-
Tcs.tbooU lot 1M.: f'SIOI, ai-itUy, 
A Pint Counc, SU; ASlOJ Air 
~~·St~::.!w'!'°'~. ~ 
MSllO, Aocouatlfts Priadples. Sii; 
MS210, Worl lftt p&pCl't fOf ._ 
book. U . c.Jl T- a1 lJ).4'21 afta 
):00 .... Will dal. 
Taaa t.tnmmu ~ C:UCUW~ bd· 
lery dw,a. ·~.,..... lllMIO' 
lilnrr -a.ik. atld aQ booll. S!IO. CaD 
Bclbat 7P...7lA7 or !Jo" • ll6. 
Mqwifta Salt. Quca II.-. -...inbo:d. 
Mah.t.pe.1M&ill..litlird. -llata, rlill-
ln.a IJ"rtll. Mlllt lldi, SIOO 080. call 
:Ul-1 67•. 
forS&lr · lll&Cl'IOlll, lltal.riflc. E..-
cclknl coad,."S6! _.;ih io l.boc dip. 
Con1an fruk • bo• 71H or 7)6..nH. 
Nnr Tl pr(llJaiiunabk calna1at« !IC. 
W'.U m&Jta library -.SWt, Ill llutrvic-
1_...boob ud r«hat•a/ ad.t,pta, S7' 
or ba& oHa. COQl&CI Ul. llt6orcaD 
761-tlM_ 
for Sak: K.lllf M.IC ....urbrd wil.b 
dra""-, &Wvu &ad ..s~ Sl.50 • 
CaD lJJ...&U6 ud w. for Lawa. 
HO!ldo Suf.I Saia Ekntlc v.iur &lld 
Pnvq -~ .unp. Comn 9'kh 
:::;~~-Drop DOie la tlOA !661 1911 laWMf.kl 500 LTD. LOMltd wltll 
UUM and ,bl prllm COl:'ldilioa. A 
brtold.lfl&lbilcthal:l'Utdlf1X.prinw 
book prb, EAi. 11"6ot 761 ·014. · Fu1U. • ctwuw1 l .C. radioandJlidcr, 
• , ••• • 71"~•1td.OSl. Callidlat 
::U,,.i!.':'~:;~~= lS2~99. ~ 
. bec:kmt, ..... PoM1111.1rsumudr• foc· Sall . ~ ~k snphic- ' 
(Ulll,.&IUf: 11p. 1111111 ud Sooli SJal. tqllali..laboolla. >Owaru pm- cu-d 
At.~Jl'QorbeM offa. Cool8Cl~ .udbr..t-Wtp rc.ou 40cb&.!UJd 
ai 7~1'7 ot bo• )476. C.B. i. a tros. V.'idl Olld.p11 ljlr V.U: 
1911 HondaC&-750f', Y~ll.flpipe. 
.-ootllboru, tuacd and ~led Irr 
• YOihl•wa.· ..-.Dcn. •pM Ut, tClld 
~a-.louofcnJM.SlOXl. Mlftc 
coeditioe. COM.aF~Mtio.71,7 or 
7U..27J1. 
mnn . Coeiua ba• l16J °' call 
U.-190). 
ForSak:Wata~.170C111EP "19$)CI" 
wicll ¥WM, S ill. Call Mark or Guy at 
"'....,.· 
C-- kM: U n1n1 F/1.1 -sr aqlr • 
S61. Ca11:U?-llll. 
For~VltrUi&hl·EIPl'l' OIUcUitya' . 
COOO or bCI& off a . WiU 1rMk for 
a11)1hlq of tq\1&1° ~-.1w. Coatan: Don 
al q(M.M9: 22JI ll1u ) :00 , pm 
Wfttda,, .... Jtl- ..m.mip. 
9mm Kl!li .. uto ptMol, tOVI. Hlk. 
Llar.ul model XI, -~bo•. Below 
dakt CO\!. Ba& offn o-.·a SlOO. (:OCI· 
tan Oiud:: a1 J;'n. 1)(71 or :U! -92'1 
ancr 6 .• 
Onr fauk .._ I _,llQ for Wr for 
_ A_ &lldBl,.., l"lmwCllllDUil:I 
Man• 2'l-f.t7'9or wn1.rbm.7)7I , 
~forfaMk~for-'4-
dlroffdt. or flf-.ofMarcL lmt b 
sm pa_,_.. • \.\ lllliicla. Quia 
, badbMSt llolaw • • .,, for !Wm O{ 
Adrimnc at :U' ·'99l. 
i~~t and found ' 
iouad •)Klee ia ~p.1trr lab. If 
,-n,la"" DOlr &I bo. 44441 
P.ROFES~IONAL TYPING 
Make your paper look like a pr~fessional report. 
Spelling and grammer checked and corectcd. 
Illustrations ~rtcd in lcxt. 
• $2.00 per lypewritten page. 
Resume and mailing list done also. 
See us at the Campus Book Rack 
in the Daytona !"'a!l· 252-6119 
Our lndlridu•I Hail Pronht ~ Consultation wUI O. 
termlne U.. StyM thllt bat F1U your Penonaltty. 
:.:::. ::: ~~"*!.~:=!=:.~;:t! 
• oi'ol. WhrlteYel". our atYuat- wil fino tl'MI r ... you 
BIG D4SCOUNTS Willi THIS AD 
I SHAMPOO & CUT I OUR GREAT PERM . · $10 . 00 $25.00 R ... $30.00 
HAIR GAZM 
" WE'VE GOT YOUR BREED." 
K-MART PUZ.A (NeII to Poat Office) VoMla Av. .. 253-67~ 
3111 OSOA-15 12.31 
32:11150A-15 19..51 
33.IUOll-15 11.79 
... ,.... 74.31 
11 Q0.15A/T 82.31 
1100.15 LUG 15.51 
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